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If, one day, a people desire to live, then fate will answer their call. And their night will j 
begin to fade, and their chains break and fall. For he who is not embraced by a passion for 
life will dissipate into thin air, At least that is what all creation has told me, and what its 
hidden spirits declare. 
 
Tunisian poet Abu al-Qasim al-Shabi  
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 XI 
摘要 
 
 当一个政体或国家政权没能够为这个国家的人民过上好生活提供最基本的社会
和经济的保障，变革或动乱经常不可避免。“阿拉伯之春”的发生或多或少与此相关。
“阿拉伯之春”实际是阿拉伯国家国民走上街头抗议政府、要求进行大的和广泛的政治
变革得大规模反抗或起义的运动。本论文以发生在突尼斯和埃及的两个事件为例，研
究发生事件发生的原因、动机、做法和策略。重点分析这两个事件背后的政治、经济
和社会因素。针对问题，采用公认的研究方法和标准，获得研究结论并提出建议。 
 另外，本文包括了一些相关的采访以及通过数据收集和分析，对文献回顾、讨
论、比较以及学术资料进行梳理。本文采用的研究方法有结构主义研究方法，分析发
生在突尼斯和埃及的两场革命构成要素以及酝酿这场革命的几十年的政治经济因素。
本文另外采用比较研究的方法，找出其他几场革命的普遍规律。  
 最后，在宏观结构和国内结构的层面上分析阶级之间、阶级与国家之间以及国
与国之间的关系。对革命的原因分析，本文主要从斯考切波的关于革命的发生国家层
面结构脆弱伴随外部压力的结果的假设出发，追溯引起国家层面矛盾的统治阶级和生
产阶级以及统治阶级与国家的关系中结构脆弱性的部分。提出人格主义、极权主义以
及压制政体容易产生政治矛盾以及依赖式发展是引起国家层面的经济矛盾的观点。 
 本文试图先用现有的关于革命的理论回答问题。从当代关于革命的论述中寻找
什么变量能够用于分析当前阿拉伯世界的形势，哪一种结构因素具有国际层面上的内
在重要性。本文将应用这些变量对埃及和突尼斯的两场革命之间进行比较研究。通过
布尔真值量表分析在两个案例中潜在的变量情况。发现经济不平等，包括失业、腐
败、违反人权以及限制公众自由，是推动这两个国家全民反叛行政当局的主要因素。 
 因此，本论文的贡献在于用充分的案例和材料和证据有力证明了经济不平等已
经，也许将会继续，在 2010年以来的阿拉伯世界不断动荡中起关键作用。在“阿拉伯
之春”中使用的工具本文也做了探讨，认为抗议者广泛使用的新信息技术对组织，鼓动
和宣传仇视政府方面发挥了重要的作用。更具体地说，本文的研究结论显示响应者如
何理解大多数革命积极分子和同情者。最后，本文增加了通过细致观察突尼斯和埃及
暴乱前夕的国家社会关系的生动案例对不同案例进行说明。 
关键词：革命 阿拉伯之春 突尼斯 埃及 政治 经济 社会 
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 XII 
ABSTRACT 
 
Change or revolt becomes often inevitable when the reigning system or regime of a country 
fails to provide the minimum level of social and economic needs for decent life for the 
inhabitants in a country. This is more or less what happened with the Arab Spring revolutions. 
They were actually massive revolts or uprisings aimed at bringing about great and widespread 
political changes, with nationals in various Arab countries going down to the streets in protest 
against their own governments. 
In this dissertation I examine the case of two of these revolutions i.e. in Tunisia and Egypt. 
Generally, I look at the foundations, motives, practices and tactics of the individuals who 
participated in the Egyptian and Tunisian revolts. More particularly, this exploration goes for 
discovering the political, economic and social reasons that incited those revolutions. As for 
stating the problem, research questions and bringing hypotheses and proposed answers, the 
dissertation used academically recognized methodology steps and criteria, and arrived at a 
number of conclusions and recommendations. Besides, the exploitation through review, 
discussion, comparison and analysis of scholarly references and available documentation, the 
work also used other means of data collection and analysis. Thus, the information was partly 
acquired by investigating accessible formal writing in addition to some interviews. Thus, I first 
use a structuralist approach, because in this research I want to analyze if we can draw general 
conclusions on the structural causes of the revolutions in Tunisia and Egypt. In my analysis I 
will employ a long range temporal focus, because I believe the political and economic 
contradictions characterizing the Tunisian and Egyptian state before the revolutions have been 
in the making for decades already.  
Furthermore, I used nomothetic method of comparison, as I try to make generalizations also 
applicable to other instances of revolutions. Lastly, I focused on the macro-structural and 
domestic structural level at the cost of the micro-level, as the emphasis lies on the relations 
between classes, classes and the state, and between the state and other states. In analysing the 
causes of revolutions we will depart from Skocpol’s hypothesis that revolutions come about as 
a consequence of structural vulnerabilities on the state-level, accompanied by external 
pressures. These structural vulnerabilities can be traced back to the relation between the 
dominant class and the producing class, and the relation between the dominant class and the 
state, which cause political and economic contradictions on the state-level. In addition, Foran 
has built on this premise by developing variables with what the extent of the presence of these 
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